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Addingsubstance
to your quotedcommentsin thearticle,"TheScourgeofHer
Conviclion"(Village Voice,Feb.2-8, 2005),by your amicuscuriaeandother
assistancein the appealof the "disruptionof Congress"case,Elena Ruth
Sassower
v. (JnitedStates
o.fAmerica

DearProfessorTurley,
I iltank you for your conments to Village VoicereporterKristen Lombardi, quotedin her
article,"TheScourgeof Her Conviction"(Feb.2-8,2005),thatthe"disruptionof Congress,
caseagainstme is "extraordinary"
andsetsa "worrisomeprecedent".
Thesecommentsresemblemy own descriptionof the casethroughoutthepasttwo yearsasI
repeatedly sought the assistanceof supposedly"non-partisan,goodgo.,rernttt.rt"
organizations,as well as organizationson the left and right which p"rpott.aly concern
themselveswith federal judicial selection,the rule of law, and/oi enhancingcitizen
participationin our democracyandgovernmental
accountability.Althoughthe orgairizations
did not denyor disputethe accuracyof my description- becauseit wasieadity-virifiable as
true from the "paper ftail" of primary sourcedocumentsposted on CjA's website,
www.iudgewatch.org',
to whichI referredthem-- theyrefusedtohelp me in anyway.Indeed,
virtually all of themrefusedto evenspeakwith me.
I havealreadye-mailedyou my May 27,2005memoto theseorganizations
andmy Junel,
2005memoto the ACLU, summarizingtheir pastconduct,includingthe refusaloithtee oi
them,whencontactedby Ms. Lombardi,to publiclycommentabouttt e case,with oneofthem
defendingits inactionby ad hontinentdisparagement
of me,for whichit insistedon anonymity
- becauseits disparagement
wasutterlyfalse. Moreimportantly,thesememosreiteratedmy
r_

The 'opapertrail" was then posted on CJA's homepage. lt has since been moved to the ,,Disruption of
congress" pageof the website,whereit has beenretitled "paper Trair to Jaif'.
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requeststo themof nearlya yearagofor theiranticusandotherassistance
on the appeal,in
which r ampro se and single-handedly
championingthe public interest.
As yet I haveheardbackfrom only two organizations
-- bothon theright. In a May ZT, ZOO1
"You
e-mail,FreeCongressFoundationinstructed:
areagain^directed
to forttrwittrdlletemy email address"- essentiallyreiteratingits lastyear'sresponse2.
Washingtontegd foundation
terselystated,alsoin a May 27,2005e-mail,"Dueto limitedreso*ceJandcommifinents
in
othercases,unableto provideamicussupport".
If thepastis anyindicator,I will not behearingfrom theotherorganizations
to whichmyMay
27, 2005memois addressed.Nor will I be hearingfrom RalphNader,the memot nrrt
- muchashe hadbeenthefirst addressee
addressee
of my JunJ 16,2003memo,in whichI
hadfirst requested
legalandotherassistance
in thecase,thenin its inception,andofmy June
8,2004memo,in whichI hadfirst requested
amicusandotherassistance
on the upp.ul.
Thesepredecessor
June16,2003andJune8,2004 memos- which I providedto ALL the
organizations-- identified that becausethe "paper trail" underlyingthe "disruption of
Congress" case evidentiarily establishes the comrption oi federal judicial
selection/confirmation,
the caseis a powerful catalystto advancelong-agomale, but
unimplentented,recornmendations
for non-partisan,good-goverrrment
riform of federal
judicialconfirmationforthebenefitof ALL thisnation'scitizens,regardless
of ideologv.My
June8, 2004memoadditionallysummarized
thatwhenthecasehit theD.C. SuperiorCourta courtdrrectlyiundedby Congress-- the rule ot'law etlectrvelyvamshedas the "me't
"protected" govemment
selected"trialjudgeunabashedly
the
anddeniedmefirndamental
due
process.
SothatI will not be left unaidedon this importantappeal,I takethis opporhrnity- encouraged
by your quotedcommentsin the Voiceandthe fact that you bearttretltte J.B. andMaurice
ShapiroProfessor
of PublicInterestLaw atGeorge
Washington
-- to
UniversityLaw School3
respectfullyrequestyout amicuscuriaesupportand otherassistance
in championingthe
public interestin this "extraordinary"caseso that it can meetits history and Lw-miting
potentialandits "worrisomeprecedent"canbe overturned.
Thefar-reaching,publicinterestissuespresented
by theappealaresummarizedbymyalready
e-mailedMay 27 andJune1,2005memos- with theirpotentialto makelaw demonstratedby
my draft appellatebrief, consistingof "IssuesPresented
for Review",a "statementof thl
"Atgument",
Case/Facts",
and
whichaccompanied
thememos.To avoidneedless
duplicatioq
2

Its previousJune 16, 2004 letter to me is postedon CJA's website under,,Correspndence:
-FreeCongres
Organizations
s Foundation".
meis the recollection
of your inspiringpresentation
at the Februaryl99g yale Law
i
-Alsoencouraging
SchoolConference
on"RebelliousLawyerin
g" atwhichwJmet.-In theeventyouhavenotpreserved
myfollowup June28, 1998e-mailto you,it is conveniently
postedon CJA'swebsiteunder"Correspondence:
Academiq,,.
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I referyouto them. Althoughpostedon the"disruptionof Congress"pageof CJA'swebsite,I
am againe-mailingthemto you with this letter,for your convenien.r. Aaaitlonally,t am emailing you my predecessorJune 16, 2OO3and June 8, 2004memosbecauseof their
significance.
Pursuantto Rule 29 of the D.C. Court of Appeals,the duedatefor filing an amicuscuriae
brief is one week after the filing of my appellatebrief. Appropriateto this caseabout
patriotism,therule of law, andfundamental
citizenrights,thatdateis the dayaftertheFourth
of July,to wit, Tuesday,
July5, 2005.I expecttheU.S.Attorneywouldconientto suchfiling
therebyobviatingthe needfor a motion.
Shouldyou be unableto contributeanamicasbrief,I wouldbe gratefulforyour assistance
in
craftingmy appellatebrief - andfor your recommendations
of otherlawprofessors,
attorneys,
andorganizations
whichmightbe favorablydisposedto filing anqmicui brief andotherwlse
assistingon the appeal.
In any event,becauseyou arean influentialacademicandfrequentmediacommentator,
you
are well positionedto alert your academiccolleaguesand media contactsto this
"extraordinary",
politically-explosive
case- andI respectfullyrequestthatyou do so.
I look forwardto hearingfrom you assoonaspossible.
Thankyou.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&pnaa&?re)<:,4ru
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: RalphNader& other Addressees
of the May 27 andJunel,2o0s memos
KristenLombardi,The VillageVoice

